Expression, purification and characterisation of Trypanosoma congolense metacaspase 5 (TcoMCA5) - a potential drug target for animal African trypanosomiasis.
The metacaspases (MCAs) are attractive drug targets for the treatment of African trypanosomiasis as they are not found in the metazoan kingdom and their action has been implicated in cell cycle and cell death pathways in kinetoplastid parasites. Here we report the biochemical characterisation of MCA5 from T. congolense. Upon recombinant expression in E. coli, autoprocessing is evident, and MCA5 further autoprocesses when purified using nickel affinity chromatography, which we term nickel-induced over autoprocessing. When both the catalytic His and Cys residues were mutated (TcoMCA5H147A/C202G), no nickel-induced over autoprocessing was observed and was enzymatically active, suggesting the existence of a secondary catalytic Cys residue, Cys81. Immunoaffinity purification of native TcoMCA5 from the total parasite proteins was achieved using chicken anti-TcoMCA5 IgY antibodies. The full length native TcoMCA5 and the autoprocessed products of recombinant TcoMCA5H147A/C202G were shown to possess gelatinolytic activity, the first report for that of a MCA. Both the native and recombinant enzyme were calcium independent, had a preference for Arg over Lys at the P1 site and were active over a pH range between 6.5 and 9. Partial inhibition (23%) of enzymatic activity was only achieved with leupeptin and antipain. These findings are the first step in the biochemical characterisation of the single copy MCAs from animal infective trypanosomes towards the design of novel trypanocides.